A fungal strain, Penicillium sp. AZ, produced the azaphilone Monascus pigment homolog when cultured in a medium composed of soluble starch, ammonium nitrate, yeast extract, and citrate buffer, pH 5.0. One of the typical features of violet pigment PP-V [(10Z)-12-carboxyl-monascorubramine] is that pyranoid oxygen is replaced with nitrogen. In this study, we found that ammonia and nitrate nitrogen are available for PP-V biosynthesis, and that ammonia nitrogen was much more effective than nitrate nitrogen. Further, we isolated nitrate assimilation gene cluster, niaD, niiA, and crnA, and analyzed the expression of these genes. The expression levels of all these genes increased with sodium nitrate addition to the culture medium. The results obtained here strongly suggest that Penicillium sp. AZ produced PP-V using nitrate in the form of ammonium reduced from nitrate through a bioprocess assimilatory reaction.
Penicillium sp. AZ has been found to produce Monascus pigments when cultured in a specific medium. [1] [2] [3] Since long ago, Monascus spp. have been used as one of the starter cultures in the brewing of red rice wine and Monuscus pigments have been used for a natural food colorant in East Asia. 4, 5) However, Monascus spp., except for a few commercial strains, have also been found to produce a citrinin, mycotoxin. 6, 7) For this reason, Monascus pigments are not authorized for use in the European Union or the United states. Because Penicillium sp. AZ has not been found to produce citrinin when cultured to produce Monascus pigment homologs, it is expected to prove a source of natural food colorant in place of Monascus spp.
Generally the filamentous fungus Penicillium is known to produce quinone and phenolic compounds as red pigments, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] while Penicillium sp. AZ has been found to produce Monascus pigment homologs, PP-V [(10Z)-12-carboxyl-monascorubramine] and PP-R [(10Z)-7-(2-hydroxyethyl)-monascorubramine], when cultured in a medium composed of ammonium nitrate, soluble starch, yeast extract, and citrate buffer at pH 5.0.
In an ammonium nitrate-free medium, PP-O [(10Z)-12-carboxyl-monascorubrin] and PP-Y [(10Z)-monascoru-
brin] pigment were produced instead of PP-V and PP-R respectively. [1] [2] [3] As a source of nitrogen for PP-V production in Penicillium sp. AZ, ammonium nitrate is used for stable production of the pigment. In view of the structural characteristics of 7-NH in PP-V, the participation of ammonia nitrogen in pigment production was suggested. Pigment production was stable and reproducible with ammonium nitrate compared with other ammonia nitrogens (ammonium carboxide, ammonium chloride et al.) in this study (data not shown). Hence, it was suggested that not only ammonium nitrogen, but also nitrate nitrogen is an important element in PP-V production. The biosynthesis of nitrogen containing polyketide compounds under nitrate supply is little known. Hence we investigated the assimilation and incorporation of nitrate in PP-V.
In this study, we found that ammonia and nitrate nitrogen were available for PP-V production, and that ammonia nitrogen was much more effective than nitrate nitrogen for PP-V synthesis. Hence, the nitrate nitrogen was used for PP-V production after it was reduced to NH 4 þ through a bioprocess in culture. Nitrate assimilation is the main process of the nitrogen cycle. Nitrate is first incorporated into the cells by nitrate transporter, and is then reduced to nitrite and ammonium by nitrate and nitrite reductase. 17, 18) The nitrate assimilation pathway has been studied extensively in Aspergillus nidulans by means of genetic and physiological analyses. 17, 19) The genes for the metabolic pathways of eukaryotes are often clustered in similar locations on the chromosome. As for Aspergillus nidulans and Aspergillus fumigatus nitrate assimilation genes (crnA encoding nitrate transporter, niaD encoding nitrate reductase, niiA encoding nitrite reductase) are described to be clustered, 20, 21) whereas in the case of Penicillium chrysogenum, only the nitrate-nitrite reductase gene cluster has been isolated. 22) In PP-V production using nitrate, nitrate assimilation is an important process, but no nitrate assimilation-related gene cluster has been identified in Penicillium spp.
We investigated the functioning of the nitrate and nitrate assimilation system in PP-V production in Penicillium sp. AZ. We also analyzed the nitrate assimilation gene cluster and the expression of these genes in relation to assimilatory reduction of nitrate nitrogen.
y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax:+81-466-84-3945; E-mail: j-ogihara@brs.nihon-u.ac.jp To determine the effect of inorganic nitrogen sources on pigment production, media composed of 3 g each of nitrogen sources NH 4 NO 3 , NH 4 Cl, (NH 4 ) 2 CO 3 , NaNO 3 , and KNO 3 per L of basal medium were used.
Materials and Methods
To evaluate the effects of sodium nitrate concentration and culture time, 100 mL of medium containing 0.3% to 1.0% sodium nitrate was prepared, placed in a 500-mL Erlenmeyer flasks and cultured.
For pigment production and purification produced by sodium nitrate addition, culture was carried out as follows: A basal medium containing 1.0% sodium nitrate was placed in a 500-mL Erlenmeyer flask to 100 mL. One loopful of spores and mycelia of strain IAM15392 was inoculated into a 500-mL Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 mL of a culture medium and cultivated at 30 C with shaking at 200 rpm for 7 d.
Extraction and purification of pigment. For silica gel TLC analysis, the culture broth was centrifuged (3,000 rpm, 4 C, 10 min). The pigment in the supernatant was extracted with EtOAc. For pigment purification, 7-d culture was filtered through filter paper (No. 2, Toyo Roshi, Tokyo, Japan), and the pigment in the filtrate was extracted with EtOAc. The extract obtained was further purified with silica gel and Sephadex LH-20 column chromatography, as previously described.
1)
Analyses. Pigments were detected by thin-layer chromatography using silica gel 60F 254 plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) with developing solvents n-BuOH:AcOH:H 2 O (12:3:5). FAB-MS spectra were recorded using a JEOL JMS-SX-102A spectrometer, and Isolation of nitrate transporter gene fragment. The partial nitrate transporter gene was isolated by PCR using degenerate primers Ntrans-for and N-trans-rev (Table 1) . These primers were designed by Laurence J. Trueman.
23) PCR was carried out using an Amplitaq DNA Polymerase Kit (Applied Biosystems, California, USA) with P. purpurogenum genomic DNA as template.
Isolation of nitrate assimilation gene cluster. A nitrate assimilation gene cluster was obtained by the adaptor PCR method. Genomic DNA from P. purpurogenum IAM 15393 was digested with Eco RI, Apa I, and Hind III. The DNA fragments obtained were ligated to oligonucleotide adaptor and amplified by PCR using an adaptor primer and a specific primer for the target. The primers used in this study are shown in Table 1 . Primers Nagc-up1, Nagc-up2, Nagc-up3, and Nagc-up4 were used to amplify the 5 0 flanking sequence of the partial nitrate transporter gene, and primers Nagc-down1 and Nagc-down2 were used to amplify the 3 0 flanking sequence of the partial nitrate transporter gene.
RNA extraction and reverse transcription. Total RNA was extracted from fungal cells in a medium that contained NaNO 3 and basic medium over 48 h with FAvorPrepTM Plant Total RNA Mini kit (Favorgen Biotech, Ping-Tung, Taiwan). Total RNA (1.5 mg) was reverse transcribed with PrimeScript Ò Reverse Transcriptase (Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan) using dT 15 primer.
Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR). qRT-PCR was performed using LightCycler Fast Start DNA Master SYBR Green I on a LightCycler system (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany); LightCycler 330 (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The primers used are presented in Table 1 . P. purpurogenum IAM15392 GAPDH(AB661371) were used as reference genes for qRT-PCR.
Results
Effect of inorganic nitrogen on pigment production Effects of the nitrogen sources on pigment production are shown in Fig. 1 . The violet pigment of Rf 0.75 was clearly observed when ammonia nitrogen, and faintly Degenerate primers N-trans-for GG I CC I C I CT I TGCGACCG I TTYGG N-trans-rev AT I CCGATGAAGAA I CG I AGGGCDAT Adaptor PCR adaptor primer GTCGAGCTCTACGTACAAT T Nagc-up1
CGGAGGGCGAT TAGACCAT TAG Nagc-up2 GGACAGGACACCCAGTACTT Nagc-up3
CGATGTCCT TGGGTCAGCTCT T Nagc-up4
GTCCTCAACT T TCCGGTGCT Nagc-down1
GGT 
Effect of sodium nitrate on pigment production
The growth of strain IAM 15392 was measured after centrifugation. No change in growth was observed over 4 d culture. Silica gel TLC analysis of the pigment is shown in Fig. 2 . Violet pigment was observed at 144 and 168 h. The amount of it increased with the sodium nitrate concentration. In addition, pigment production was delayed progressively with increases in the sodium nitrate concentration.
Purification of NO 3 -V (violet pigment)
The major violet pigment, NO 3 -V, was purified for structural analysis. At least 0.2 g of NO 3 -V was obtained from a 2.5-L culture following the first silica gel column chromatography step. The yield of the purified preparation for NMR analysis was 50 mg.
MS and NMR analyses NO 3 -V is a blue-black powder. It has the formula C 23 H 25 NO 6 as established by the results of highresolution FAB mass spectrum (HRFAB-MS), ðM þ NaÞ þ m=z 434.1555 (calcd. for C 23 H 25 NNaO 6 , 434.1580) using 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol as matrix. Table 2 shows the 1 H and 13 C NMR spectral data for NO 3 -V as compared with those of PP-V.
1) The results of the NMR analyses indicated that the chemical shift value of NO 3 -V was in accordance with that of PP-V in detail. The coupling constant between 10-H and 11-H (13.2 Hz) indicated the presence of a Z configuration. The stereochemistry of the double bond at C-10 was further elucidated by differential nuclear Overhauser effects (NOE). The relationship among 5-H, 10-H and 11-H also confirmed a Z configuration. Violet pigment NO 3 -V was hence identified as PP-V [(10Z)-12-carboxylmonascorubramine].
Isolation and characterization of the nitrate assimilation gene cluster in Penicillium purpurogenum

IAM15392
The nitrate assimilation gene cluster in P. purpurogenum IAM15392 was isolated as a genomic DNA fragment of 10,553 bp (Fig. 3) . NiaD (AB646430) encoding nitrate reductase was a 2,649 bp ORF coded for a protein of 883 amino acids. This amino acid sequence showed high homology to the nitrate reduc- 
Nitrate-dependent expression of the nitrate assimilation genes
The expression levels of niaD, niiA, and crnA were analyzed by real-time PCR. Total RNA was extracted from strain IAM15392 cultured in a medium contained 0.5% NaNO 3 and a basal medium for 48 h. NiaD, niiA, and crnA expression levels in the cells cultured in this medium, containing 0.5% NaNO 3 , were higher than in the basal medium (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
We found that a violet pigment produced by strain IAM15392 was PP-V, the azaphilone Monascus pigment homolog when cultured with sodium nitrate as nitrogen source. Based on the results of silica gel TLC analyses, ammonia nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen were found to be effective for PP-V synthesis. Of these, ammonia nitrogen was much more effective than nitrate nitrogen. On the other hand, the nitrate nitrogen, NO 3 À , reduced to NH 4 þ through a bioprocess in culture, was used for PP-V production. PP-V was exclusively produced under aerobic conditions. 1) Hence it was suggested that occurs in the bioprocess during cultivation. This is why we consider nitrate assimilation to be important. Three proteins are required for nitrate assimilation. Nitrate incorporated into the fungal cell with nitrate transporter is reduced to ammonium by nitrate and nitrite reductase. 17, 18) As for Aspergillus nidulans and A. fumigatus, the genes encoding three proteins were found to be clustered in P. purpurogenum IAM15392 too. The gene cluster, niaD, niiA, and crnA, was located a locus similar to A. nidulans, and the transcription direction was the same. 20, 21) Hence, this gene cluster was considered to have a function similar to Aspergillus sp. The expression levels of the genes increased when 0.5% NaNO 3 was added to the basal medium. As is the case for A. nidulans, expression of the nitrate assimilation gene cluster has been reported to be induced by nitrate. 19) Although nitrate was contained only in small amounts in the basal medium, the nitrate assimilation gene cluster was expressed slightly in the cells. Still, expression of the genes was significantly enhanced by the addition of NaNO 3 to the basal medium, indicating active nitrate assimilation in the fungal cells. As the nitrate concen- Penicillium purpurogenum IAM15392 was cultured in a medium containing NaNO 3 and basal medium for 48 h. After total RNA extraction, real-time PCR was curried out using LightCycler Fast Start DNA Master SYBR Green I on a LightCycler. tration increased, the amount of PP-V increased. But the timing of PP-V production was delayed, when the nitrate concentration increased. Nitrate and ammonium ions are known to influence nitrogen metabolism. 24) Accordingly, production of a violet pigment, PP-V, was strongly suggested to be associated with the nitrogen metabolism.
In the previous paper, we reported that PP-V was not produced when we supplied additional 0.2% yeast extract to the basal medium as sole nitrogen source, but was efficiently produced when ammonium nitrate was added. 3) In this study, we found that PP-V was also produce upon addition of sodium nitrate, and further, that the expression of nitrate reductase, nitrite reductase, nitrate transporter increased when nitrate was present. These results strongly suggest that Penicillium purpurogenum IAM15392 incorporated nitrogen into the pyranoid ring of PP-V using nitrate in the culture medium through an assimilatory nitrogen reduction bioprocess.
